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Dear Representative Willis: 

You have asked our opinion regarding the extent to which the legislature intended a Veterans 
County Service office (“VCSG”) to be separate and distinct from other county offices. We believe 
the legislature did intend for a Veterans County Service Office to be separate and distinct from other 
county offices in counties with a population of 200,000 or more. Section 434.032 of the Government 
Code provides: 

(a) In a county with a population of 200,000 or more, the commissioners 
court shall maintain a veterans county service office. The office must be: 

(1) separate and distinct from other county offices; and 

(2) staffed by at least one full-time employee.’ 

Since 1963 all counties have been authorized to maintain and operate a VCSO. The 
commissioners court of a county may determine whether such an office is a public necessity for those 
residents who have served in the armed forces to obtain the benefits to which they are entitled.* In 
1985, however, all counties with a population of 200,000 or more were mandated by the legislature 
to maintain and operate a VCSO “separate and distinct from other county offices . .“s 

You state in your letter that, “[phior to the enactment of Section 434.032(a)(l), some 
counties were combining the Veterans Service Office with their welfare (or other county related) 
offices.” You also assert that, “[tlhe Legislature’s intent was that the Veterans Service office be a 
distinct and separate office. .” 

lGov’t Code 5 434.032(a) (emphasis added). 

‘ActofApri117,1963,581hLe~.,R.S..ch.112,~1,1%3Tex.Gen.Laws226.226. 

‘Act ofMay 20,1985,691h Leg., R.S., ch. 889,s I, 1985 Tex. Ckn. Laws 3014.3014; see o/so Attorney General 
Opinion JM-587 (1986) at I. 
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Research of legislative history reveals that House Bill 895, enacted in the 69th Legislature, 
added the language that made it mandatory for a VCSO to be “separate and distinct” from other 
county offices.’ An audio tape-recording of the public hearing from the House Committee on County 
Affairs, April 2, 1985, gives insight as to the legislative intent. The author of House Bill 895 
explained to the committee, “[w]e want a distinct and separate VCSO, we want the name on the 
office, we want the title, we want the dignity of it, and we want these people to be able to come to 
the courthouse to ask for a VCS0.“5 

Evidently, the need for the “separate and distinct” language arose after Tarrant and El Paso 
counties closed their Veterans County Service offices. Testimony at the tape-recorded committee 
hearing shows that Tarrant County, for example, placed the VCSO under its public assistance 
department and added to the duties of the Veterans County Service Officer, making the officer 
responsible for attending to the needs of recipients of public assistance, as well as veterans. 
Throughout the public hearing, veterans objected to the placement of veterans’ service matters under 
the public assismnce departments. A committee member observed that with the type of office space 
provided, no one could find the VCSO, and that having a separate and distinct office would help 
locate it. The author of the bill stated that a person should be able to look up the VCSO in the 
telephone book. Thus, the legislature adopted the requirement of a “separate and distinct” VCSO 
to maintain its unique identity and to enable veterans to locate it by name.6 

Since the statute in question does not define the meanings of separate and distinct, we look 
to the dictionary for clarification. Webster’s defines sepurufe to mean “set or kept apart; detached, 
not shared with another, individual <roome; existing by itself.“’ Webster’s defines disrincr to mean 
“distinguishable to the eye or mind as discrete; separate. Distinct indicates that something is 
distinguished by the mind or eye as being apart or different from others.“’ We believe that section 
434.032(a)(l) requires that the VCSO be administratively and physically distinct from other county 
05ces in order to assist veterans to identify and locate it. In addition, the Veterans County Service 
Officer should have a suf%zient degree of physical separation from other county departments and 
officials to enable veterans to identify and locate him or her. 

‘Actofh4ny20,1985,69ihLeg..R.S.,ch. 889, § I, 1985 Tex. Gem Laws 3014,3014. 

?-kin@ cm HB. 895 Befcre the House Cmm. cm County Affairs, 6% Leg., R.S. (Apr. 2, 1985) (tape wailable 
fiwn House ViddAudio &vices O&e). 

‘Id. 

‘W~~sma*s NINIV NEW COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY 1073 (1983). 

‘Id. at 367. 
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SUMMARY 

A Veterans County Service OfTme in a county with a population of 
200,000 or more must be located in an office that is “separate and distinct” 
fiom other county offices. The Veterans County Service Officer should have 
a suflicient degree of physical separation from other county departments and 
officials to enable veterans to identify and locate him or her. 

Yours very truly, 

Rick Gilpin ’ 
Deputy Chief 
Opinion Committee 


